areas, as it has a chain of industry where mass production, low-cost and high-efficiency is possible, and China is working hard to improve its quality competiveness (Yoo, 2009) . China is the largest export market for Korea's textile industry as well as the largest import partner and investment recipient country. China's share in the overall Korean textile industry is quite high, which is as follows as of 2011: 18.8 percent in exports, 51.7 percent in imports, and 39.0 percent in overseas investment (Park, 2012) . In the case of Japan, 15 textile industrial bases in Japan are facing difficulties today due to its bubble economy and low-cost products from China. Japan's production and sales fell 72 percent and 60 percent, respectively. However, the Japanese clothing and textile industry is introducing new products to the global market based on its global textile companies having global management system and product planning system that befit the taste of advanced companies (Seo, 2007) . In particular, the Japanese government, academia and businesses took the lead in creating high-functioning super textile technology, introducing new culture-creating engineering technology that can become the basis of the textile industry, and deploying science technology that seeks harmony between people and the natural environment, thereby creating an advanced textile and clothing industry (T. Kim & Song, 2012 Porter (1990) Moon et al. (1995 Moon et al. ( , 1998 diamond. An international diamond represents a country's competitiveness that is determined by domestic and international parameters (Liu & Hsu, 2009; H. Moon et al., 1998) . 
Diamond Theory

Determinants and Proxy Variables,
Selection of Data Sources
This study includes the four basic variables of the generalized double diamond model, which are factor conditions, demand conditions, related and supporting industries conditions, and firm strategy, structure, and rivalry, as well as the domestic and international model and the comprehensive diamond model.
This study extracted 31 sub-variables from previous studies (Jin, 2004; Jin & Moon, 2006;  M. Kim et al., 2006; Liu & Hsu, 2009; H. Moon & Kim, 2010; H. Moon & Lee, 1999; Shafaei, 2009; Son et al., 2007; Son & Kenji, 2013) to measure the eight determinants of the domestic and international models. Furthermore, data sources were selected based on the above previous studies to measure the 31 sub-variables. Table 1 shows the four factor conditions, sub-variables, proxy variables, data sources, measurements, etc. 
Data Collection and Data Analysis
This study collected data dating from January According to the result of comparison and analysis of the factor conditions (Table 2) , Japan has a competitive edge in terms of domestic factor conditions, followed by Korea and China.
Although China has a relatively larger number of workers in the clothing industry, it lags behind Korea or Japan when it comes to specialized advanced factors, such as R&D and technical skills. In the case of international factor conditions, Japan has the competitive edge, followed by China and Korea. China has the largest amount of exports, but the growth rate of exports or the rate of overseas investment is led by Japan, followed by China and Korea. Such results are partially consistent with that of M. Kim et al. (2006) , and consistent with the study carried out by Son and Kenji (2013) .
2) Comparison of Demand Conditions of the Double Diamond of Korea, China and Japan
Demand conditions refer to the nature of the domestic market demand for goods and services of a given industry (Porter, 1990) . In other words, this refers to the quantity and quality of the domestic market demand for goods and services created by such industry, and as such, The study results are consistent in part with the study results done by M. Kim et al. (2006) , but the opposite compared to the study results of Son et al. (2007) . This shows that the competitiveness of China's fashion industry demand today has improved compared to ten years ago and China consumption has moved to expansive and luxurious brand name of the product (Lee, 2014; Lee & Kang, 2014) . Such results are consistent in part with the study results of Son and Kenji (2013) , under which they compared the fashion industry of Japan and Korea. According to the result of comparing and analyzing firm strategy, structure and rivalry conditions (Table 5) , China is found to have the competitive edge in terms of domestic conditions, followed by Korea. China is found to lead in terms of corporate innovativeness, whereas Japan has an edge in management efficiency. In the case of international conditions, China is in the lead, followed by Japan and Korea. Korea is assumed to be the last in terms of international conditions as the scale of its economy is much smaller than that of China or Japan.
These results are consistent in part with the results of the study by M. Kim et al. (2006) , but compared to the results of the study by Son and Kenji (2013) , it can be found that China's competitiveness in the domestic market has dramatically risen.
Comparison of Domestic and International
Diamonds, and Comprehensive Diamond
Models of Korea, China and Japan
The comparison of domestic diamonds of Korea, China and Japan is as shown in such previous studies, China was far behind Korea in terms of demand conditions and firm strategy, structure and rivalry conditions, but
China is currently in the lead. This is believed to have been possible due to significant developments made to China's economy and textile/fashion industry during the last decade.
However, this study result is mostly consistent with the results of the study by Son and Kenji (2013) , which compared the fashion industry of Japan and Korea. However, Korea fails to take the lead in any of the four determinants. This study result is similar to that of the studies by M. Kim et al. (2006) and Son et al. (2007) , except in terms of related industry conditions. In other words, this means that China has an edge over Korea in terms of international conditions today just as it did ten years ago, with the exception of the related industry conditions. Moreover, this study result issimilar to that of the study done by Son and Kenji (2013) . 
